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tnMonument News &' mt

By Martha Matteson nfUU maMrs. Art Sharnblin, Mrs. Earl
Stewart, Mr. John Smith all of

r9'V iPortland, spent three days at the
Matteson home. They came up to W

4 .Zitr.riattend the funeral services of Ad

Carl Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Doherty, Mrs. Ray Dolven and

Don Pointer.
Russell Dolven, reporter.

o '
HOT SOCKETS

A new addition to the 4-- has

been organized. It's the electrical

club.

Our meeting was called to or-

der by our lyeader Paul Tews at

the Anderson home. We voted for

officers as follows: Jerry Ander-

son Gerald Bunch,as president;
vice president; Tom Green, secre-

tary; Joe Billows, news reporter

and Marion Biddle, assistant
Also voted the

news reporter.
name of our club to be Hot Sock-

ets and the next meeting to be

held at the Al Bunch home on

dison M. Moore, who passed away
at his home here Jan. 24. Others
who came for the services were
Mrs. Moore's sisters, Mrs. Ha Mar

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mantis have
purchased a chicken ranch at

Woodland, Wash.
The Scheme Teens of the Com-

munity church held a potluck
supper Sunday evening at the

Boyd Hinton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lippert are

the proud parents of another son,
born Saturday night, January 29.

at Ukiah, Oregon.
The Grant County Home Ex-

tension service met last Friday
here in the Grange hall and over
50 ladies turned out to work on
cotton dresses.

Mrs. John Erhardt drove to

Portland Tuesday morning. She
was accompanied by her son

Jack, who is in college, also Little
Joe and the two girls; for the
weeks visit with friends and rela-

tives.
Delbert and Lillien Stubblefield

opened the Home Cafe again last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern McCarty are
the proud parents of a son, born

tin, Seattle, Wash.; Violet Anchon
Moses Lake, Wash.; Selma Wan
less, Dolph Brown and wife, Day
ton, Wash. Nieces, Roxie Goctz,
Renton, Wash.; Irene Kiggan,

HEPPNER ENTOMOLOGIST
CLUB

The Heppner Entomologist
meeting was held at Libby Van
Schoiack's home. '

Meeting was called to order by
president Mickey Van Schoiack.
We gave the flag pledge and 4--

pledge.
The secretary read the minutes

of last meeting and roll call.
Everyone was there and one visi
tor.

We discussed what we would
do at the next meeting. We will
have a film next meeting, "Lives
of a Honey Bee". We will bring
supplies for a net.

Next meeting at Mickey Van
Sshoiack's home at 10:00 in the
morning.

Libby Van Schoiack, reporter

Seattle, Wash. Nieces and nep-
hews of Mr. Moore: Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Moore and son, Hepp

STAH IN SHOW Franklin Pangbom, one of Hollywood's best come-

dians, has a lend role in the show "Miss Hattie" which is one of

the films that will be shown at Empire Machinery Company's John
Deere Day next Tuesday in Heppner. The day-lon- program is an
annual event sponsored by the company.

ner; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore
February 14.

Our meeting
Refreshments

was adjourned,
were served by

many many friends and relatives
both in Heppner and Lexington,
as she lived a good while here
where her husgand was employed
by W. F. Barnett. Mrs. Leach was
a Heppner girl and married
James Leach of Lexington, sop
of Mrs. Minnie Leach McMillan,
who was raised here and gradu-
ated from the lopal school. After

leaving here they lived at Port-

land for several years, moving to

Winlock, Washington, where they
have been in the theater business.
Mrs. Leach was a member of the

Holly Rebekah lodge.
.Lexington feels quite proud of

their 7th and 8th grades with
teacher Delmar Richards who

made $53.68 for the March of

dimes benefit last Wednesday
night. At this time the boys of

these grades challenged their
fathers to a basketball game,
which was a fine game with the

boys winning by three points.
The mothers, not to be outdone,
served cake and coffee-fo- r a small
fee in the school cafeteria. All

proceeds were given the "March
of Dimes."

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barlow
have purchased a new trailer
house and have moved to Messen.
ger lot in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill B. Marquardt
and children were weekend
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Messenger Sr. at Mit-

chell, Oregon.
Eileen Breeding spent the

weekend with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Breeding of Stan-fiel-

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Carter and

boys visited with relatives in
Walla Walla on Sunday.

and son Guy, Heppner; Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Scott, Heppner; Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Boid, Heppner.

Addison M. Moore was born In

Mrs. Anderon.

joe Billow, reporter
o

ness.
(Lexington NewsWanda Pliipps, Grant county

extension agent, home economics,Elsworth County, Kansas; came
to the west when he was 6 years was here to teach how to makeSaturday, January 22, at Prine-vllle- ,

Oregon.
Millie Wilson has returned

I0NE NEWS

Mrs. Verda Ritchie is reported
to be at her home in Portland

following a major operation.home from Portland where she
has been the past ten days.

old. Lived most of the time
since at Heppner; came to Monu-

ment this winter to be closer to
the family.

The Milton and Bill Morgan
families motored to Fasco, Wash.,
and back last week.

Mrs. Ellen Moore, Emery and

Mrs. Bill Howell has moved to

light bread and rolls Tuesday,
Feb. 1.

Mrs. Tony Hutchison and Jessie
Matteson made a trip to Pendle-
ton February 2 to have their car
worked on and to see a doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kingman
were business visitors in John
Day Saturday, Jan. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cork are at

By Delpha Jones
Holly Rehekah Lodge met in

their hall on Thursday night with
the N. G. Jo Irvin presiding. Min-

utes were read and approved,
sick members were announced
and cards were sent, and sym-

pathy cards sent the family of
Mrs. James Leach who passed
away at her home in Winlock,

Washington last week.

town to live, while Bill is working
at Fossil.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Howell of

Spray were up to their Mountain

Roseburg visiting with their
ranch over the weekend.

Helen Brown was Sunday din-

ner guest at the Du Bosch ranch

January 30.

LEXINGTON LIVESTOCK CLUB
The Lexington 4-- Livestock

club held its February meeting
at the Roy Martin home Sunday
Feb. 6. N. C. Anderson showed
two films, "This Is 4-- Club
Work'" and, "The Raising of Pigs."

Thirteen of our 14 members
were present. Following the
meeting we saw Jimmy's pig
project, but as yet Tommy and
Jimmy Martin do not have their
lamb projects. During refresh-
ments TV was viewed.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson and boys, Mr. and Mrs.

little Emery were in Heppner last
Monday on business.

Jessie Matteson, Doris Kingman
spent Monday evening at the
Vern Randel home in Mt. Vernon.

Ansel Martin is night herding
for Ernie Johnson,

Long Distance Nation-Wid- e

Moving Service

Mayflower Agents

Padded Vans

Penland Bros.

TRANSFER CO.

Pendleton, Oregon Phone 338

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Vinsen were
in Heppner January 31 on busi

Mrs. A. F. Majeske was elected
to take the degree of chivalry,
and she announced her plans for
taking it in Pendleton, if the op-

portunity was given this year,
and thanked the lodge for the
honor. Visitors, Mrs. Bill Smet-hurs- t

of Hardman was introduced
and welcomed. After a most suc-

cessful meeting, Mrs. A. F. Ma-iesk- e

was installed as LSVG. A

daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Simas.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Starrett
drove Mrs. Loran Lippert to Red-

mond where she took the plane
to Los Angeles, California, that
evening. She got her baby that
was in an incubator since its
birth, Dec. 30 and came back the
next day. Mr. and Mrs. Starrettwi n ,

spent their time their visiting the
Earl Johns family.

Vern McCarty had the misfor-

tune for his horse to slip on the
ice and sprained Vern's ankle,
though he isablo to do his feed-

ing with Ansel Martin helping
him. Vern drove to Prineville,
and brought back his wife and
son Friday.

Mrs. Harold Lippert and son re-

turned home this week from
Ukiah.

Elmer Matteson and Hugh
Johnson drove to John Day Mon- -

Valentine party was then enjoyed
and games were played with
Gene Majecke and Alice Majeske
winning prizes. At this time
secret sisters were revealed and
new names drawn. Later refresh-
ments were served in the dining
room, by Mrs. Alex Hunt, Mrs.
Ken Marshall and Mrs. Gene Ma-

jeske.
"Let's not forget the visit plan-

ned for us by Alberta Dahuff who
won the United Nations pilgrim-
age sponsored by the Odd Fellows
and Rebekah lodges last year. She
will speak on Thursday the 17th
at the school auditorium and at
this time the Lexington Lodge
urgently invites all neighboring
lodges and friends, to come hear
her talk and see her movies.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt O'Harra have
had as their guests this week, a

daughter, Mrs. Roy Darnielle and
two children of The Dalies.

Mrs. Trina Parker, Miss Dona
Barnelt, Mrs. Norma Marquardt,
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Munk-cr- s

motored to Winlock, Washing-
ton, and Portland on Saturday
where they attended the funeral
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serv ices of Margaret Leacn, wno
passed away at her home last
week after a long illness. Mrs.
Leach is remembered by her

Hsppner
J. Wayiif Green, eminent Trichologlst, demonstrates causes

of baldness and how it can be prevented

How To Have Hair For A Lifetime
To Be Demonstrated Here By

Famous Trichologist
Offers Written Guarantee
An exclusive Interview by Steven Bright

day on business.
Bob Kingman and Mike Hutchi-

son of the R. E. A. were busy last

Theory does not state that any
person must be bald because
baldness exists in the family.
What It docs say, is, that in some
families, a tendency exists to

week on street lights in Ukiah.
Emery Moore moved his mo-jthe-

Ellen Moore back to her
home in Heppner last Sunday,

A pink and blue showed will be
hold in the Grange hall Feb. 10

'for Mrs. Verne Peterman of Hamil--

ton. She was formerly Alene Hin-- I

ton.
The Monument high school will

liae its last basketball and vol-- !

leyball games here Friday night
with Crane high,

Telephone call saves farmer $100. Gus Holman, pointing above, of Butte Four
Corners, Calif., is a farmer who really values his telephone. Not long ago, he and his brother
needed a tractor fast. They couldn't find one nearby at the price they wanted to pay. So
they went to their telephone. With one call, they found just what they needed ... at a
saving of $400. Cost of the call: only $1. "Our telephone pays us back a lot more in time
and money saved than it costs us," says Mr. Holman. And that's the aim of telephone people
everywhere to bring you the good service you need to get things done . . . and to bring it
to you at low cost Pacific Telephone works to make your telephone a bigger value
every day.

wards an undernourished scalp."

WICHITA (.Special: J.Wayne
Green, Director of Rogers, Inc.,
Hair and Scalp Specialists, ex-

ploded the 'myth of baldness' to-

day in an exclusive interview.
"Baldness is unnecessary, costly,
and a plague to mankind," says
Green. "Ko man need be bald. No
man need sutler the stigma of

premature old age that is forced
upon him because he Is losing his
hair. The Rogers method of hair
and seal) treatment can prevent
baldness can turn colorless fuzz
into healthy, growing hair can
make you look youthful again."

Demonstration To Be Held
in Heppner. Oregon

This revolutionary method of
home treatment for the hair and
scalp will be demonstrated in
Heppner, Oregon, Monday ONLY,

February 21 at the Heppner Hotel.

The purpose of the Rogers Hair
anil Scalp Clinic is to teach the
methods of strengthening the
weak scalp and nourishing It to a

healthy, vigorous condition. "A

hoalthy scalp will grow hair If
it is not already completely bald,"
assures Green.

Is There Hope For The
Completely Bald

In his travels throughout the
United Stales and Canada, Green
has collected hundreds of testi-
monials of his ability to develop
weak fuzz Into healthy, mature
hair. All of his clients have start
ed with a private examination,
hair ami scalp analysis, and a

diagnosis of the disorder. Green-i-

quick however, to tell a hope-
less case that he cannot be helped.

Trichologist James Wilson will
conduct the private, individual
interviews from 12 noon until 9:00
P. M. on Monday ONLY. There is
no cost or obligation, and you
need no appointment.

Reason For Baldness
"There is always a reason for
baldness," continued this nation-

ally known authority. "Hair can-

not grow through a scalp that is

I

"We strongly advise," says Green,
"that no person who is completely
bald hold any hope whatsoeveer
of reg rowing hair. If there Is any
fuzz at all. we can restore a
healthy scalp condition and the
hair will grow normally again as
nature intended."inleeted with dandruff, excessive

oilincss, or extreme dryness. A

Pay Licenses This Moatlli
--AFTER MARCH 1st A $2 PENALTY WILL BE LEVIE- D-

NOW-$1.- 00 for each Male or Spayed Female

NOW-$2.- 00 for each Female

March 1 , $3.00 for each Male or Spayed Female

March 1 , $4.00 for each Female

Chapter 564, Oregon Laws, 1949, require that license

plates be displayed on dogs at all times.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff and Tax Collector

Fri.& Sat.; Feb 18-1- 9

--Special Values
-- Free Parking
-- Free Kids Show

On Saturday

Offers A Guarantee
"Rogers. Inc., America's Foremost
Hair and Scalp Specialists, offer a
guarantee to any client who en-

rolls for treatment. If lie or she is
not completely delighted with re-

sults at the end of 3o days, the
money invested will be graciously
refunded," pledged Green. "We
must have satisfied clients. We
must grow hair. After all, it is
our best advertisement."

Is Your Hair Healthy?
If you have a scalp disorder, or ii

you are worried about your hair,
call Trichologist James Wilson at
the Heppner Hotel, in Heppner,
Oregon, Monday ..ONLY from 12
noon to 9:00 P. M. The public is
invited. The examinations are
private and open to men and

seal) that has never been exer-
cised cannot be expected to pro-

duce healthy hair." Men, and yes,
women too walk the streets today,
completely devoid of nature's
greatest ornament hair. Simply
because they were not taught the
basic rules of hair and scalp hy-

giene while they were growing
up. "The simple answer," em-

phasized this expert, "is that
children should be taught the
same simple basic rules of hair
and scalp hygiene that they are
taught for (lie proper care of their
teeth. If this were the case, bald-
ness would be a rarity today!"

Heredity Not Involved
Trichologist Green dodged no Is-

sues. He quickly took up the most
widely spread theory of baldness

heredity. "Mankind's unrealis-
tic belief that baldness is heredi-

tary stems from a misinterpreta-
tion of the theory of genetics.

Watch
For Next Week's

Announcement

women. You do not need any ap-

pointment, and you will not be
embarrassed or obligated in any!
way.

(Advertisement)


